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would be subject to availability of resources 
and availability equipment, "Yes''. 

Natlona) Urban Sanitation Funding 
Corporaltion 

*295. SHRI DIOVlJAY SINH: 
Will the Minister of WORKS AND HOUS-
ING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether at the Conference of State 
Ministers held in 1984, there was a pro-
posal to set up a National UI ban Sanita-
t ion Funding Corporation similar to 
HUDCO; 

(b) whether his Ministry ha s set up 
su ~h an aeency; and 

(c) if so, n Ilocations proposed for it 
in the Seventh Plan? 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTA-
RY AFFAIf{S (SHRI H.K.L. RHAGAT): 
(a) No sep:uate financing institution for 
urban sanitation wa" recommended by the 
Conference of State Ministers il:charge of 
Water SuppJy & Sanitation held in New 
Delhi on 20th July, 1984. The Confer-
ence, however, recommended the setting 
up of a financing organisation on the pat-
tern of HUDCO for water supply and san i-
tation. 

(b) and (c) No such agency has been 
set up ~o fnr. However, the question of 
setting up a financing institution for Urban 
infrastructure develo{lment, including water 
supply and sanitation services, is at a pre-
liminary stage of examination. Hence 
provision for this purpose to be made in 
the VIi Plan has not yet been firmed up. 

SHRI DIOVIJAY SINH: Sir, unfortuna-
telY, the concerned hon. Minister is not 
present. May I now request the Works & 
Housing Minister once again to check up 
tbe fact with the bureaucracy becau~e I 
am per~onally aware that on the 20th July, 
1984, three proposals were made; One 
was to have a separate Budget hrad for 
water supply and another separate Budget 
bead for sanitation.·It is because, at pre-
sent the money ill! given for both supply and 
sanitation and all the money is absorbed 
aad swept away on the suppJy sid. and no 

money is left for the saniattion. So, you 
cannot have any sewera8e programme. 
Therefore. a proposal was made and a 
decision was taken on the 20th July. meet· 
ing that a separate Budget head would be 
made for sanitation different from that of 
water supply. 

Secondly, a proposaJ was also made ref 
setting up of such a corporation, as I sug-
gested. The reply came earlier that such 
a Corporation would be set lip. '-low, 
the reply here i\'\ that no such proposal is 
made. 

Thirdly, a su!!gestion was made to give 
some subsidies to individual municipalities 
for funding their sewerage programmes for 
which, of course, the reply came .hat there 
is no fund avaiiabJe. 

But for the other two things, commit-
ments were made. J think, the reply is 
wishy-washy. They said, for water supply 
and sanitation, there was a proposal for 
setting up of a financing organisation. But 
it cannot be for bllth supply and sanitation. 
It has to be one or the other. So, if for 
sanitation, a coprornt ion has to be created, 
why has no proposid been made to set up 
a corporation in the Seventh Fife Year 
Plan 1 

SHRI H.K.L. BHAGAT: Sir, of cou-
rse. the hon. Member has suggested to 
me to check up the position aga in with 
the bureaucracy. I have checked up this 
position this morning. He need not 
hesitate in putting questions to me beea-
\:~e I am not new to the subject. Of 
corurse, it is by chance, I am answering 
this Question because Mr. Ghafoor is 
away. He can put any question and 
I wiiJ give aJ) the possible information 
with me. I have dealt with this subject 
in the Ministry of Works & Housing as 
the Minister of Works & Housing. 

I wish to teU him that this resolut-
ion which was passed by the Ministers' 
Conference is with me and it did any 
thi s. I have got the exact language 
of the resOlution. But when the matter 
went to the Planning Commission, the 
Planning CommIssion said that the 
Ministry should have the corporation not 
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d'ealiol with exclusively wlter supply 
atid sanitation but it should have a cor-
poration of urban development which 
ahould live aome kind of help on assi-
stance. Certain proposals were made 
by the study gTOUp. Even the money 
required was suggt"sted and the study 
.roup said thtt this should be don e. 
The Ministry of Worlrs & Housing sup-
ported it. But the Planning Commission 
has said that they should have a cor-
poration on urban development which 
would include sanitation and other thi-
ngs. So, a suggestion by the Minist ers' 
conference was there. The Ministry of 
Works and Hou-;ft'ag suppo. ted it. The 
Study Oroup went into it. But the Plan-
ning Commission so far has, in principle 
agree, to setting an urban development 
corporation which will also include infr-
astructural provisions and facilities for 
water supply and sanitation. To that 
extent. my answer is correct. It is not yet 
found out what amount should be given. 
That is why I said thal the discussions 
are ioing on in the Planning Commis-
tion. 

As far as urb:m water supply and san i· 
tation is concerned. I do not say that they 
are adequate. There is no Cor,'oration. 
But there are six or seven other sources. 

If the hon. Member wants to know 
from whick provision this is made, ) can give 
him the details. I have got all the details 
and figure, with me. 

[Enllish] 

WRlrrSN AN;WERS TO QUESTlf)NS 

Effect of Insecticides on Human Health 

·287. SHtU MOHANBHAI PATEL: 
SHRI AMARS[NH PATHAWA: 

Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE 
AND RURAL OEVELOPMENT be plea-
sed to state : 

(a) whether Govenment have made any 
offorts to find out the effect of excessive 
Ute of insecticides on the human health 
,,~le us ina it for qriculture purposo, ; 

(b) jf so, whaf are the findings: and : 

(c) what pro/ision has been mad"e to 
educate the farmers to take precnutions 
before using such insecticides? 

THE MINTSTER OF AORfCULTURB 
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT (S. BUrA 
SINGH) : (a) and (b) Ther\! is no exce-
ss ive u~e of insf:ct icides in ngriculture in 
India. The consumption of insecticides in 
the country, at present. is very low as 
compared to many other countries. The 
table below gives the ava iJable figures of 
consumption in soml~ of the countries : 

Country 

India 

Indones ia 

Japan 

Rcbulic of Korea 

Hungary 

Italy 

U.S A. 

Level of cansu-
mp ion (Kg/ha) 
in 1982. 

0.295 

0.575 

9.180 

6.SS9 

12.573 

13.335 

0.615 

2. Various organisa tions in the Cen-
tral Government like the National Jn~titute 
of Occupation,,) Health, Ahmedabad under 
the Indinn Council of Medical Reasearch, 
the Ind.ustrial Toxicologic Research Centre, 
LUl,.know, under the Council of Scientific 
and Industrial Research, have conducted 
studies on various toxicological aspects or 
insecti~ides which. inter alia include 
their effects on hLman-beings. Studies on 
the effects on human beings ale made 
under normal USc pal tern of insecticides 
and not under' excessive use. 

3. It is an admitted fuet that though 
all pesticides are poisonous in nature, 
but tbey do not produce any harmful eftcct 
if used judiciously, and as per the eJabo-
rate instr\l~tion prescribed. While reai~t, ... 
rins the insecticides, due care is taken by 
the Statutory Registrat ion Committee to 
ensur~ tllat adequate &afet)' precautions 




